Introduction
[2] Extensive paleoclimatic research in the Mediterranean during the last few decades has demonstrated the exceptional nature of Mediterranean records for paleoceanographic and paleoclimatic reconstructions at regional and global scale [e.g., Cacho et al., 2006; Colmenero-Hidalgo et al., 2004; Emeis et al., 2000; Krijgsman, 2002; Martrat et al., 2004; Sierro et al., 2005] . Of particular importance is that high sedimentation rates in several regions have allowed records of climate variability to be developed at sufficiently high resolution to reveal millennial and even centennial-scale oscillations [e.g., Moreno et al., 2005] . The Alboran Sea basin is one such case, where elevated detrital supply has resulted in exceptional marine sediment archives. Moreover, the Alboran Sea is the transition zone between Atlantic-and Mediterranean-type water [Millot, 1987 [Millot, , 1999 and strong vertical and horizontal hydrological gradients are present as a consequence. The persistence of these gradients from the Gulf of Cadiz through to the Tyrrhenian Sea on 10 4 -10 5 year timescales has been documented in terms of sea surface temperatures (SSTs) and isotope records . Small local or regional changes in climate are thus anticipated to be amplified in the Alboran Sea paleorecord via their impact on hydrographic conditions in the surface layer. The connection of the Alboran Sea with the NE Atlantic through the Strait of Gibraltar adds further interest to this region, as saline Mediterranean Outflow Water (MOW) may significantly affect North Atlantic circulation, and thus global climate [Llave et al., 2006; Rogerson et al., 2005 Rogerson et al., , 2006 Sierro et al., 2005; Voelker et al., 2006] .
[3] Though a large set of paleoclimate data is available for the region, many aspects of the paleoceanographic evolution of the western Mediterranean since the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) remains controversial; e.g., the precise influence of Atlantic waters on past circulation in the Mediterranean, spatial and temporal importance of marine productivity fluctuations, and the role of fresh water in these semienclosed basins. It is in this context that this paper attempts to reconstruct detrital supply, marine productivity variations, and fluvial/meltwater influence in the western Mediterranean through the last deglaciation, thus improving our understanding of the western Mediterranean Sea (WMS) past oceanography. In pursuit of this objective, a multiproxy approach has been taken in four selected marine records from the Alboran Sea and Algero-Balearic basins. The reconstruction of climatic variability and climatic/ oceanographic responses has been made as follows: stable isotope (C and O) composition in Globigerina bulloides has been used as a proxy of sea surface conditions, while modern analog techniques (MAT) in planktonic foraminifer assemblages were applied to calculate paleo-sea surface temperatures (SSTs). Mineral and chemical composition of the studied sediments reveals sedimentary regime conditions. In particular, certain trace and major element ratios to Al are used as detrital proxies, such as Mg/Al, Si/Al, Zr/Al, K/Al. Organic matter content and composition in terms of carbon and nitrogen, as well as Ba excess and marine barite, have been used as paleoproductivity proxies [Paytan and Griffith, 1997] .
Oceanographic Setting
[4] The Alboran basin is surrounded by abrupt physiography drained by mountain rivers. Despite the relatively small size of these river basins, recent studies indicate that these rivers are highly important as sediment feeders to the marine environment, and in promoting flood events that result in large suspended plumes dispersed along the Alboran Sea [e.g., Liquete et al., 2005; Lobo et al., 2006] . In contrast, the Algero-Balearic basin is more isolated from direct continental/river discharge and from tectonic activity, the supply of the coarse fraction being dominated by atmospheric dust input, transportation via submarine canyons, and transport within bottom water masses [e.g., Zuñiga et al., 2008] .
[5] The surface water of the WMS is composed of inflowing (west to east) Atlantic water which is progressively modified by air-sea interaction, thus giving rise to Modified Atlantic Water (MAW) [Millot, 1999] . It is the distribution of this relatively cold, lower salinity, nutrient-rich Atlantic water and the rate and nature of its transformation to MAW that provides the primary control on surface water gradients in the WMS. Intermediate waters flow below the MAW in the opposite direction (east to west), and are mainly composed of the Levantine Intermediate Water (LIW) generated in the East Mediterranean Sea (EMS) [Bryden and Stommel, 1982] . The deepest levels are filled with Western Mediterranean Deep Water (WMDW), which is formed via deep convection in the Gulf of Lion [Benzohra and Millot, 1995] (Figures 1a  and 1b) .
[6] Secondary control on hydrography is imposed by the local wind field. Investigation of subannual changes in flow through the Strait of Gibraltar indicates that it is modulated by wind forcing [García Lafuente et al., 2002] , which also regulates the formation of gyres within the Alboran Sea [Bucca and Kinder, 1984] and transportation of atmospheric dust and moisture [Rodriguez et al., 2001] , thus providing the dominant control on the balance of aeolian and river sediment input to both basins. The regional wind field is a direct consequence of atmospheric pressure differences between the Mediterranean and the Gulf of Cadiz [e.g., García Lafuente et al., 2002] . High atmospheric pressures in the Mediterranean promote easterly winds and vice versa for lower atmospheric pressures in the Mediterranean [Macías et al., 2008] . The impact of reversals in wind direction between ''Westerlies'' and ''Levanters'' are shown in the Table 1. [7] In addition to these effects, changes in the rate of formation of deep waters (WMDW) have been attributed to northwesterly wind strength, in combination with several other contributing factors, such as initial density of source waters, oceanic circulation patterns, freshwater input and greenhouse warming [Bethoux et al., 1998a; Pinardi and Masetti, 2000; Rohling and Bryden, 1992] . WMDW production has been shown to be correlated with North Atlantic water evolution and the NAO index [Rixen et al., 2005] or linked to strong sea to air flux promoted by local atmospheric configurations with NAO-index zero [LopezJurado et al., 2005] .
[8] Concerning marine productivity, the Mediterranean Sea is an oligotrophic area [Cruzado, 1985] . However, one of the highest productivity areas is located in the Alboran basin and is associated with upwelling activity and the hydrological structure of surface waters [Morel, 1991] . In the open Algero Balearic basin productivity varies seasonally from mesotrophic levels due to winter convection to low productivity (oligotrophic level) during summer, linked to water column stratification [Allen et al., (Figure 1c ). Organic nutrients are brought to the WMS by Atlantic inflow [Dafner et al., 2001] , whereas mineral nutrients are mainly of eolian and fluvial origin, though they sometimes come from deep Mediterranean waters. Phosphate, which is mainly of fluvial origin, is the limiting nutrient for primary production in the Mediterranean Sea [Krom et al., 1991; Bethoux et al., 1998b] . [Cacho et al., 1999] , freshening of the Atlantic input derived from the melting of icebergs [e.g., Sierro et al., 2005] , and the residence time of the Mediterranean, which is largely dependant on water depth in the Strait of Gibraltar [Rohling, 1999] . Though no major rivers are present within the studied area to supply excess freshwater, we also highlight that meltwater pulses from glaciers present within the surrounding mountains may be relevant if they are of significant size and share retreat timings with the better known Alpine systems [Kerschner and IvyOchs, 2008; Magny et al., 2007; Schulte, 2002] .
Paleoenvironmental Proxies Employed
[10] Carbon isotopic variability is primarily driven by the resupply of light carbon ( 12 C) to surface waters, linked with the upwelling of deep waters under particular hydrographic conditions [Rohling and Cooke, 1999] . A lack of 12 C resupply will promote heavy d 13 C G. bulloides values. The major hydrographic processes in the studied region that can affect the d 13 C G. bulloides signal are the presence of gyres and coastal upwelling in the Alboran Sea, changes in water column stratification (leading to changes in the depth of autumn/winter mixing) and the advection of changes in the Atlantic carbon isotopic balance due to conditions along the Portuguese Margin and in the Gulf of Cadiz [Abrantes, 2000; Barcena et al., 2001; Rogerson et al., 2004] . When cogenic records of d C values reflect differences in productivity/upwelling between core locations. The three cores located in the Alboran basin are located eastward of the main coastal upwelling region, but their evolution is anticipated to be linked to the East Alboran gyre and the Almeria/Oran productivity front [Sanchez-Vidal et al., 2005a] .
[11] The sea surface water paleotemperature estimations used herein are based on the modern analog technique (MATSCH2IDW), which has already provided good results in previous studies in the area in question [e.g., González-Donoso et al., 2000; Serrano et al., 2007] and it is used in accordance with previous studies [Perez-Folgado et al., 2003]. [12] The use of several element/Al ratios in order to define changes in the composition of terrigenous detrital matter is based on the relationship between different minerals and their sources. This is the case for Ti/Al and Zr/Al ratios in the Mediterranean that are related to the presence of heavy minerals, mainly supplied by the Sahara aerosols [e.g., Guieu and Thomas, 1996] , and the case of Mg/Al and K/ Al ratios, in the Mediterranean Sea, where excursions in these parameters have been related with river discharge [e.g., Frigola et al., 2007; Wehausen and Brumsack, 1998 ].
[13] The C/N ratio is mainly related to the balance of marine and continental organic matter in the WMS [Kim et al., 2006] . Low values are typical of marine environments and high values can indicate continental influence [Meyers, 1994] .
[14] The use of Ba as a paleoproductivity proxy has been discussed in great detail in many recent papers [e.g., Eagle Gonneea and Paytan, 2006, Paytan and Griffith, 2007, and references therein] , and it has been recommended that barium proxies should be applied with caution. Barium requires enough pore water sulphate concentration to ensure the absence of sulphate reducing sediments [Eagle et al., 2003; McManus et al., 1998 ]. Moreover, Ba content is also dependent on sediment provenance, sedimentation rates, Ba cycling [Eagle Gonneea and Paytan, 2006; Mercone et al., 2001] and lateral transport [Fagel et al., 2002; Sanchez-Vidal et al., 2005b] .
[15] In the particular case of the westernmost Mediterranean, Ba proxies, such as the Ba/Al ratio, have been revealed to be reliable proxies [e.g., Moreno et al., 2004] . No diagnetic Ba peaks have been observed which would be relatively easy to identify in the geochemical record, since they are typically high amplitude and small depth-range excursions in sedimentary barium, and thus differ from the broad Ba profiles derived from enhanced productivity. Additionally, we have also separated marine barite by sequential leaching from Baenriched intervals and morphological analyses of the barite crystals provide evidence for the authigenic origin of the barite crystals. In the light of this data, we consider that Ba content can be used as a reliable proxy for productivity in the WMS. Table 2 ) in which the interval spanning from 20 to 5 ka has been selected for this study and are shown in the auxiliary material. 1 Alboran basin cores (300G, 302G, and 304G) were collected during the Training Through Research (TTR) Cruise 14, Leg 2, while core ODP 975B-1H was recovered during the ODP Leg 161 in the AlgeroBalearic basin [Comas et al., 1996] . Results on this last core have been partially presented previously [Jimenez-Espejo et al., 2007] .
[17] Lithologies from the Alboran cores correspond to grayish olive nannofossil clay and nannofossil-rich silty clay with highly homogenous coloration. Sediments from the Algero-Balearic basin consist of nannofossil or calcareous clay, nannofossil or calcareous silty clay, and slightly bioturbated nannofossil ooze [Comas et al., 1996] .
Age Model
[18] The age models for the three studied cores are based on a total of 10 14 C-AMS (accelerator mass spectrometry) dates measured on samples comprising monospecific planktonic foraminifers (Figures 2 (Poznan, Poland) . In order to compare our data with other paleoclimatic records, all 14 C-AMS ages were calibrated to calendar years (cal. B. P.) using the Calib 5.0 software [Stuiver and Reimer, 1993] . We used the MARINE04 calibration curve with the standard marine correction of 400 years that is built into the MARINE04 data [Hughen et al., 2004] . The age models were verify, comparing them with other well-dated records in the WMS , the d 18 O record of the Greenland ice core GISP2 [Grootes et al., 1993] (Figures 3a) , NGRIP [Lowe et al., 2008] and are consistent with regional sea surface isotope and SST history. Event stratigraphy timing correspond to the one proposed by the INTIMATE group (Figure 3 ) [Lowe et al., 2008] .
[19] Sedimentation rates in the Alboran basin are much higher than those estimated for the AlgeroBalearic area (Table 2) . Sedimentation rates in the studied Alboran sites oscillate between approximately 10 cm/ky during the Holocene and up to 20 cm/ky during some pre-Holocene periods. This study's temporal resolution is $200 to $50 years for Alboran sites and $400 to $175 years for the Algero-Balearic site.
Analytical Methods
[20] Alboran basin cores and core 975B-1H were sampled continuously in 1.5 cm and 2 cm wide intervals, respectively. Sediment samples were divided into two portions, one dried and homogenized in an agate mortar for mineralogical and geochemical analyses, the other for planktonic foraminiferal analyses.
[21] Bulk and clay mineral compositions were obtained by X-ray diffraction (XRD). Separation of the clay fraction and preparation of samples for XRD analyses were performed following the recommendations of Kisch [1991] . X-ray diffractograms were obtained using a Philips PW 1710 diffractometer with Cu-Ka radiation and an automatic slit. Resulting diffractograms were interpreted using Xpowder software (available at http://www.xpowder. com). Peak areas have been measured in order to estimate semiquantitative mineral content.
[22] Morphological and compositional studies of mineral phases, such as barite, were performed on selected samples by means of field emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM, Leo Gemini1530). Quantitative geochemical microanalyses of the clay minerals were obtained by transmission electron microscopy (TEM) using a Philips CM-20 equipped with an EDAX microanalysis system.
[23] Major element measurements ( Figure 2) were obtained by atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) (Perkin-Elmer 5100 spectrometer) with an analytical error of 2% and by X-Ray Fluorescence (XRF) using a Bruker AXS S4 Pioneer.
[24] Analyses of trace elements were performed using inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) following HNO 3 + HF digestion. Measurements were taken in triplicates by spectrometry (Perkin-Elmer Sciex Elan 5000) using Re and Rh as internal standards. Variation coefficients determined by the dissolution of 10 replicates of powdered samples were higher than 3% and 8% for analyte concentrations of 50 ppm and 5 ppm, respectively [Bea, 1996] .
[25] Samples from core 300G were also used to measure total organic carbon (TOC) and nitrogen. After decalcification of the samples with 6 M HCl, both were obtained by combustion at 1050°C using a Heraeus CHN-O Rapid elemental analyzer as described by Müller et al. [1998] . C/N (and also stable isotope) data for core 975B-1H is taken from Jimenez-Espejo et al. [2007] .
[26] Stable carbon and oxygen isotope ratios of calcareous foraminifers from core 300G were also obtained (Figures 3b and 3c ). Approximately 25 specimens of G. bulloides were picked from the > 125 mm fraction and senescent forms were avoided. Foraminifers were cleaned in an ultrasonic bath to remove fine-fraction contamination, rinsed with distilled water, and thoroughly washed in alcohol. Stable isotopes were measured using a Finnigan MAT 251 mass spectrometer (Isotope Laboratory, Marum, University of Bremen, Germany). All d [27] The SST estimates for winter and summer were calculated as the mean temperature of three colder and warmer months, respectively. González-Donoso and Linares [1998] evaluated more than 300 modalities of TF and MAT for estimating SST values and agreed with Dowsett and Robinson [1997] in considering that the best results are obtained with MAT using the squared chord distance (SCD) as a measure of dissimilarity. Using this coefficient, we have selected for each core sample analyzed the ten closest core top samples of the calibration database (i.e., those that show lowest dissimilarity) and then we have calculated the mean SST value, weighting inversely the modern analogs selected as a function of their dissimilarity to the core sample. The SST associated to each sample was obtained from the archives of the National Oceanographic Data Center (NODC) [Conkright et al., 2002] . For more information about calibration data set, see Serrano et al. [2007] .
Results

Oxygen and Carbon Isotope and SST Variations
[28] Oxygen and carbon isotope composition (Figures 3b and 3c ) has been analyzed in foraminifer separated from sediment samples from core 300G and has been compared with that of ODP 975B previously published by Jimenez-Espejo et al. [2007] . Maximum glacial-interglacial amplitude in the Alboran core ranges from 3.69% to 0.55% and lies between 3.84% and 0.69% for the AlgeroBalearic basin, with a total oscillation of 3.14% and 3.15%, respectively (Figure 3b) (Figure 3c ).
[29] Further insight on the reconstruction of past sea surface conditions was obtained from paleo-SST based in planktonic foraminifera assemblages in core TTR-300G (Figures 3e and 3f) . The calculated SSTs indicate abrupt changes in surface conditions. Temperature variations of about 7°C occurred during the last deglaciation. The lowest winter SSTs ($7°C) were reached during the Greenland Stadial (GS) 2a (Figure 3f ). The Bølling-Allerød (B-A) and YD are also well constrained by SST variations. Middle Holocene val- a Calibration has been made using Calib 5.0 software. We used MARINE04 calibration curve with the standard marine correction of 400 years that is built into the MARINE04.
Geochemistry Geophysics
Geosystems G 3 G ues are marked by a highly stable pattern around 23°C for summer and 13°C for winter temperatures (Figures 3e and 3f ). Those observations are in agreement with other paleo-SST records in the WMS [Cacho et al., 2002; Perez-Folgado et al., 2003] .
Barium Excess and TOC
[30] Ba profiles from the analyzed cores are shown in Figures 2 and 4 . Main Ba enrichments correspond to the middle of GS-2a and the YD onset. Sediments from these intervals have been analyzed with Field Emission Scanning Electron Microscopy (FESEM) in order to find evidence of marine barite. Barite crystals were found with sizes and morphologies corresponding to typical marine barite (1-5 mm in size with round and elliptical crystals). The Ba content derived from marine barite (Ba excess ) was obtained by subtracting the amount of terrigenous Ba from the total Ba content [Dymond et al., 1992; Eagle et al., 2003] . It is used here as the excess associated with crustal phases, and is calculated as: LGM indicate Last Glacial Maximum time interval. Grey vertical bars indicate Greenland Stadial (GS) 2a, Younger Dryas (YD), and sapropel S1 (S1a and S1b) time intervals. [31] In spite of differences in relative amounts of Ba excess , all cores show the same pattern of variations (Figure 4 ). Three major enrichment time intervals can be distinguished in both basins associated to the GS-2a, YD onset and early Holocene. A final minor enrichment is reached in two cores from the Alboran sea (TTR-300G and 302G) between $7.0 and $6.0 cal. ka B. P. (Figure 4 ). Highest Ba excess content is observed at $16.1 cal. ka B. P. and the lowest values are reached during the Holocene (Figure 4 ). TOC content is less than 0.9% at Alboran (Figure 2j ) and less than 0.5% in the Algero-Balearic basin [Jimenez-Espejo et al., 2007] . C org /N ratios oscillate between 3.6 and 7.7 at the Alboran Sea core (Figure 3d ), thus suggesting a mainly marine provenance of the organic matter [Meyers, 1994] .
Mineralogy and Major and Trace Elements
[32] The Alboran Sea basin sediments are richer in detrital elements than the Algero-Balearic basin, and are composed of clay minerals (30 -60%), calcite (25 -50%), and quartz (10 -20%), with low quantities of dolomite and feldspar (<5%) (Figure 2a) . In all analyzed sediments, accessory minerals such as zircon, rutile, apatite, and biotite, as well as authigenic minerals, such as pyrite, Mn, and Fe oxi-hydroxides have also been identified. Clay mineral assemblages in the Algero-Balearic site consist of illite (50-80%), smectite (20-40%), and kaolinite + chlorite (15-40%) [Jimenez-Espejo et al., 2007] . Clay mineral assemblage from the Alboran Sea cores are richer in illite (65-85%) and poorer in smectites (10 -20%) and kaolinite + chlorite (10-25%). Additional clay minerals, such as sepiolite, palygorskite, and illite/smectite (I/S) mixed layers were identified.
[33] From the analyzed major and trace elements several records of particular interest to this study have been selected, which are shown in Figure 2 . Elemental concentrations have been reduced to ratio with Al. Mg/Al and Si/Al follow a similar pattern with enrichments around 16.0 ka cal B. P. and during the YD and progressive decrease during the Holocene (Figures 2e and 2f) . The K/Al ratio history is similar, but differs slightly from these detrital ratios throughout the Holocene (Figure 2d ). Zr/Al ratio presents a noisy signal but does reflect changes during GS-2a and the YD.
6. Discussion
Sea Surface and Atmospheric Conditions
[34] Hydrographic survey data (MEDATLAS) indicates no significant trends in SST or salinity (and therefore no expected trend in Dd 18 O) between core locations today. This is well reflected in our data, where no significant isotopic gradient (Dd 18 O G. bulloides ) is found throughout the majority of the record, including the LGM and the Middle Holocene (Figure 3b ). Only during the last deglaciation a persistent isotopic gradient of 1% is observed, thus implying that nonanalog oceanographic conditions occurred in the region between the Alboran and the Algero-Balearic basins during this period. The timing of this period of persistent gradient is significant, as it coincides with the period of deposition of the most recent Organic Rich Layer in the WMS (Figures 2j and 3b ). This correlation is especially clear during TOC and gradient maximums between 14.5 to 12.5 cal. ka B. P. (B-A) and from 10 to 8 cal. ka B. P. (early Holocene) (Figures 2j and 3b) . Consequently, bottom stagnation and enhanced surface gradients must be seen as both reflecting the same fundamental hydrographic change. This gradient could be driven by a strong thermal front (Dd 18 O = 0.5-1%; assuming a relationship of 0.2-0.25%°C et al., 1969] this would equate to a thermal offset of 2-5°C), higher evaporation, enhanced freshwater input proximal to the Alboran Sea site or variable upward advection of 18 O from underlying intermediate waters between sites. The relatively short distance and open communication between basins makes evaporation an unlikely explanation, and a front of this magnitude would be anticipated to be accompanied by a significant change in the planktonic foraminiferal assemblage, typically high abundance of Globorotalia inflata [Rohling et al., 1995] , and this is not observed. Furthermore, the small catchment areas of rivers feeding the Alboran Sea make fresh water influence, riverine derived, unlikely to sustain the observed isotopic offset. Consequently, upward advection of 18 O from intermediate water seems the most probable explanation for this offset. [35] Enhanced vertical mixing in the Alboran basin surface water during the deglaciation indicates a less stable water column compared to the middle Holocene or the LGM. Vertical stability is controlled by a number of factors, but primarily the vertical density and velocity gradients. Recent work concerning the origin of the most recent WMS Organic Rich Layer emphasizes the role of shoaling of the WMS deep circulation during this period [Rogerson et al., 2008] . This would increase the westward velocity of intermediate waters and thus increase the shear between surface and intermediate waters. Consequently, turbulence will be increased promoting vertical mixing in the Alboran basin, thus driving an offset in Dd
18
O in the WMS. A further consequence of this enhanced vertical mixing would be increased resupply of nutrients to the surface (see below).
[36] Although the middle-Holocene and LGM both represent periods of low Dd
18 O values, they follow different trends (Figure 3b) . During the LGM, cold spells are consistent with periods of $0 Dd
18 O values and peaks in Dd 13 C (Arrows Figures 3b, 3c , and 3f). These observations suggest variable 12 C resupply that can be promoted by upwelling intensification in the Alboran basin or enhanced advection of Atlantic-derived carbon during these cold phases. These observations thus indicate strong westerly winds and low pressures in the WMS, which will promote intense upwelling development within the gyres positioned to the west of the Alboran Sea core site and/or intensified Atlantic jet inflow while maintaining low (i.e., modern-like) Dd 18 O (i.e., strong vertical stratification) between the basins (Table 1) .
[37] Among these cold periods, the middle of the GS-2a presents several distinctive features. Simultaneous decrease in Dd
O and Dd
13
C indicates very strong water column stratification, sufficient even to suppress upwelling west of the Alboran Sea core sites (Figures 3b and 3c) . This is coincident with high aeolian input (inferred from high Zr/Al ratio; Figure 2c ), implicating persistent ''Levanter'' type wind conditions [cf. Bout-Roumazeilles et al., 2007] . The middle of the GS-2a (16.3 to 15.9 ka cal B. P.) is a very interesting period for the WMS, and major hydrographic changes are known to have occurred. At this time, a significant freshening in the WMS sea surface, related to fresher Atlantic input and North Atlantic iceberg melting, has been described . This freshening promoted a major thermohaline change and reduced bottom ventilation, a consequence of enhanced buoyancy of surface water [e.g., Cacho et al., 2000; Sierro et al., 2005] . Our data, coincident with these observations, confirm the presence of a highly stable water column (Dd 18 O and Dd 13 C $ 0; Figures 3b and 3c) at this time. However, there is no strong difference between late and early GS-2a, implicating strong stratification throughout this period.
[38] During the YD, dry and cold conditions were re-established in the WMS region [Barcena et al., 2001; González-Sampériz et al., 2008] . Dd 18 O follows a flat pattern in both basins and during the YD the Dd 18 O offset disappears (Figure 3b ). Values of d 13 C become very unstable in the Alboran basin during the YD, presumably reflecting a complex hydrographic setting until 10 cal. ka B. P. (Figure 3c ). From the end of the YD, a new situation is observed in the WMS. Dramatic SST oscillations occurred involving a sharp warming contemporary with the Termination 1B, especially during summer, (>5°C in less than 200 years) (Figure 3e ), and at $11.5 cal. ka B. P. a marked d
18 O peak occurred in both basins, with the Algero-Balearic values exceptionally exceeding those from the Alboran basin (Figure 3b ). This implies a minor inverted isotopic gradient to the early deglaciation that could reflect a high temperature contrast and/or increase in the fresh water input in the Algero-Balearic area. The latter case may be related to the successive ice cap retreats that took place in west-central Europe, from which meltwater water would be supplied to the WMS via the Rhone, around 11.5 cal. ka B. P. [Magny et al., 2007] .
[39] During the early Holocene (10.0 to $8.0 cal. ka B. P., coincident with the final phase of Organic Rich Layer 1), a minor oxygen isotope offset between both areas is evident, with the Alboran Sea again showing lighter d
18 O values. This period shows a stable pattern in SST as well as in other proxies and low d 13 C in the Alboran basin. The weak oxygen isotopic gradient may reflect freshening of the Alboran Sea or, as with the early deglacial, somewhat enhanced vertical mixing. During this period, wet conditions have been described in different continental records in the WMS [Frisia et al., 2006; Zanchetta et al., 2007] , as well as a minimum in bottom ventilation conditions in the Algero-Balearic basin [JimenezEspejo et al., 2007] . Low aeolian input (Figure 2c ) during this period confirms the generally humid conditions. These conditions ended between $7.7 and $7.2 cal. ka B. P., when a major oceanographic change occurred, giving rise to the modern setting of eddies and frontal circulation patterns of the WMS [Perez-Folgado et al., 2003; Rohling et al., 1995] . After $7.2 cal. ka B. P., minor or no Dd 18 O offset is reached between basins, highly variable d 13 C, well oxygenated bottom waters and steady SST values reflecting the present hydrographical pattern [Rohling et al., 1995] .
Paleoproductivity Conditions
[40] During the LGM the low C/N values in both basins indicate a marine origin for TOC and minor terrestrial input (Figure 3d ). The high Ba excess values in the Alboran Sea and strong productivity offset between basins indicate that upwelling in the Alboran region and continental margin influence were the main control of productivity gradients in the WMS (Figure 4a ).
[41] Productivity during the GS-2a, as reflected by Ba-based proxies, was high throughout the entire event, with a maximum peak at the middle (Figure 4a ). The increase in the eolian input during this period (Figure 2c ) may have promoted certain degree of fertilization in surface water, as has been observed in the present during ''red rain'' events [Sarthou and Jeandel, 2001] , but the required aeolian input flux seems unrealistic to explain the entire productivity anomaly [Krom et al., 2005] . High d
13
C in the Alboran Sea is argued to reflect reduced upwelling (see above), making hydrographic enhancement of productivity also unlikely (Figure 3c ). Consequently, enhanced nutrient flux must reflect enhanced flux of relatively fertilized Atlantic surface water.
[42] At the middle of the GS-2a we observed the highest Ba excess contents reached at the same time as surface freshening reaches its peak in the western and central Mediterranean Sea . TOC and Ba excess follow a different pattern during this interval, and apparently TOC ''burning'' by reoxigenation fronts are absent during the GS-2a (Figures 2h and 2j) . Recent studies of coastal northwest Africa have linked Ba increases with meltwater pulses via dissolved Ba input via the Azores Front and changes in the Ba/Al c ratio during the GS-2a period [Plewa et al., 2006] . The close proximity of the Alboran Sea to this region and the known contribution of water from the Azores Current to the Gibraltar inflow [Ö zgökmen et al., 2001] suggest that dissolved Ba could have potentially affected Ba profiles in the Alboran Sea. Moreover, this middle GS-2a high productivity is coincident with a peak in Mg/Al (Figures 2f and 2h and Figures 4a and 4b) , indicating incursion of exotic material (e.g., detrital carbonates, rich Mg-Chlorites).
[43] We obtain high-to-moderate correlation values through the entire studied interval between Ba excess and Mg/Al in the Alboran Sea (Figures 2f, 2g , and 2h) during certain time intervals (r = between 0.534 to 0.804), but no correlation in the Algero-Balearic basin (r = 0.039). This observation can be interpreted in two ways: similar input source for Ba and Mg or a link between Mg sources and productivity as during the middle GS-2a. Ba enriched iceberg meltwater [Plewa et al., 2006] loaded with detrital Mg-bearing carbonates could have also occurred, as well as increase in the terrestrial weathering during this reduced-vegetation period [e.g., Carrión and Van Geel, 1999; Schulte et al., 2008] , both phenomena can promote surface water fertilization or simply increase Ba and Mg contents. Nevertheless, performed semiquantitative XRD mineralogical analyses do not allow to distinguish major variations in dolomite or chlorite because of the small variations in their content relative to analytical error (5-10%). Further studies and analysis of Ba-carrier phases could shed light on the magnitude of this exotic influence, although presence of marine barite in sediments from this interval provides evidence for enhanced productivity.
[44] Ba excess is consistently higher during the deglacial than during either the LGM or the Holocene, including the B-A which presents a local minimum, and displays a series of short-term peaks (Figure 4a ). This period is coincident with the period of pronounced Dd 18 O (Figure 3b ) and is also associated with a coetaneous increase in the C/N ratio in the Alboran basin (Figure 3d) . A certain degree of fluvial or continental shelf material influence may be the cause of the shift in the C/N ratio. However, it should also be noted that this period is at the height of the period of Organic Rich Layer deposition (Figure 2j ). Nutricline doming, due to shoaling of deep circulation [Rogerson et al., 2008] , is therefore also implicated for this rise in Ba excess , which is consistent with arguments presented for the origin of the Dd
18
O expansion during this time.
[45] The beginning of the YD is marked by a significant increase in Ba excess , which is more pronounced in the Alboran Sea basin (Figure 4a meltwater is not expected [Plewa et al., 2006] . Previous studies based on diatoms indicate relatively low levels of salinity in surface waters, related to a decrease in salt content of the Atlantic input and increased local river activity in the Alboran margin [Barcena et al., 2001] . In this sense high Mg/Al ratios in both basins and high C/N offset suggest the influence of fluvial activity (Figures 3d and 4b) , despite arid continental conditions prevailing at that time (Figure 2c ) [e.g., Carrión and Van Geel, 1999; Bar-Matthews et al., 2003; González-Sampériz et al., 2008] . This apparent contradiction can be explained by a combination of reduced sediment supply and increased sediment transport rate [Schulte et al., 2008] . In this sense, increase of torrential rainstorms with increased runoff during drier climate episodes in the Mediterranean littoral has been described in subrecent periods [Barriendos and Martin-Vide, 1998 ]. During the YD travertine crisis [e.g., Martin-Algarra et al., 2003] and major river incision event has been described in the South Iberian region [Schulte et al., 2008] . The transferred sediment, funneled through rivers and canyons, could bypass the pronounced slope reaching the marine basin, increasing Mg/Al ratio and an initiating submarine-fan system [Lo Iacono et al., 2008] . The absence of pronounced Mg/Al peak in two of the Alboran cores (Figure 4b ) can indicate a minor influence of these locations to the funneled sediments. On the other hand, glacier retreat/ advance in the Betics/Rif mountain chains, increasing freshwater supply, is expectable during the YD [Schulte, 2002] , nevertheless the lack of absolute dates in the surrounding mountain chains make this observation an untested hypothesis. Either or both of these processes may have supplied additional nutrients and kept productivity relatively high in the narrow Alboran basin but at lower levels than during established Dd 18 O conditions.
[46] Along the YD and Holocene onset (12.5 to 10 cal. ka B. P.) ORL and Ba excess content reached a relative minimum peak in coincidence with no Dd 18 O (Figures 2h, 2j, 3b , and 4a). Only after 10 cal. ka B. P. (early Holocene) TOC and Ba excess reached again relatively high contents in both basins, compared with middle Holocene and LGM values. This period coincides with warmer, wetter climatic conditions in the Mediterranean and changes in Ba excess appear to coincide with the last Sapropel deposit evolution in the Eastern Mediterranean (Figures 3e and 4a (Figures 2j and 4a) , when cold, dry conditions recurred throughout the northern hemisphere [e.g., Alley and Agustsdottir, 2005] . These observations confirm some degree of linkage between WMS productivity, water column stability and atmospheric conditions, as would be expected from the regional climatology (Table 1) .
[47] Additional evidence of connection between atmospheric conditions and marine productivity is reflected in the aeolian and fluvial input. Aeolian input appears to be very low during early Holocene, as indicated by low Zr/Al ratio (Figure 2c) , and this concept is consistent with evidence of wet conditions registered in central WMS records [Frisia et al., 2006; Zanchetta et al., 2007] . The Mg/Al did not undergo major variations during these dry events but the major decrease around $7 cal ka B. P. (Figures 2f and 4b 
Conclusions
[48] Sea surface temperatures, oxygen isotope values, and geochemical proxies indicate significant climate and oceanographic variations in the westernmost Mediterranean Sea since the LGM. Cold spells during the LGM have been described and related with upwelling intensification and/or Atlantic derived carbon advection forced by intense westerly winds. A C/N and isotopic offset between studied WMS basins has been recognized, as well as, parallel productivity oscillations. Thus we present two different scenarios associated to the isotopic gradient in the WMS: (1) during established isotopic gradient periods, Bølling-Allerød and early Holocene, when warm conditions, an unstable water column, enhanced productivity and low bottom oxygen conditions appear to have been reached; (2) no Dd 18 O gradient, analog to present conditions (more stable water column and low marine productivity) occurred during the LGM and from $8.0 cal. ka B. P. Decoupling between productivity proxies, TOC and Ba, during the GS-2a had been discussed and a possible external Ba source not discarded. The isotopic values reached in the Algero-Balearic basin at 11.5 cal. ka B. P. should indicate a possible glacial meltwater influence. Additionally, riverine influence has been described based on the Mg/Al ratio which suffers a major fall around 7 cal ka B. P. probably associated to the end of the African Humid Period. A ''bypass'' process, that could increase sediment transport to the marine basin in spite drier conditions, has been proposed in order to explain Mg/ Al peaks during arid periods such as middle GS-2a and Younger Dryas. 
